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T ~4✓. 
he recapture of Seoul only dramatizes the 

puszle 1n ~orea -- why are the Red• re,rea,1n1 all 

over \he Plaoe1 The capital o1ty waa taken by a 

a ■all force of Bou,h Koreans who cro11e4 \he Baa 

r1Yer ln flehing boa,, and 414n't fire a aho,. ) 

Encounlerlng no realalanoe whateYer they aarohe4 lo 

,he capital bu1141n1, where they ' hoi1ie4 lhe 

Republic of Korea flag. The olty baa changed haD41 

four ti■•• now. th11 1a,e11 recapture the leaal 

ezo1,1n1 of all. •u, - the ■oat pu■sllng. 

All alon1 lb• balllefron,, 11 11 lh• .... 

thing. lhe Be41 P•llla1 oul 10 , •• , ,., lhe U. 
force• oaa•, oalob •P wtlb ,ua. !bey a11~1. ot 

course, lf lh•J plua1e4 bea4lon1 with araore4 clrlv••• 

But, the &ClY&AOe 11 oaal 10111. ·MMI jur oo-aa4er1 

over there are laking no oh&noe of runn1n1 lnlo 

a trap. !hey tranklJ 4oa't know what the Bede are 

up ,o.1f'one auppoallloa 1• that the Coamunlsta 

are 10 ba41J bealen and bave ·luffere4 auoh he&TJ 

loesea that they are running awaJ, 4et eate4. There 

ie a surmise that the long col\UIIDfof eneaJ vehlole1 
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pulling southward are really intended to evacuate the 

Red forcea -~ 1natead of being a stream of reinforce

ments and fresh supplies.~ Bui th••• opUa1et1c •1••• 

are not ahare4 bJ headquarter,. !he be11et per ■ ist ■ 

Iha, the Coamua1111 aay be w1th4r&w1ng for the 

purpose ot •••ter1n1 for a huge 4r1Te 1oaewbere -

allhou1h Iha,•• har4 ,o understand) e'onaiderlng lhe 

kln4 of terrain they haYe eT&cuated. In the central 

■ountain■ they ha•• abandoned area■ of powerful 
• 

fort1f1cat1one, ten aile• 4eep - ~ whlch theJ cou14 

h&Te aa4e a powerful 4efenee. 11ghlh •rmy ottloer■ 

espedlad lo h&Te & tough tiae rout1n1 the■ out of,~. 

areal 11ne■ of 11ron1bold1. tel the R~d• pulle4 o•I 

-- firing b&rdlJ a 1hol. 

Ano\ber auppoeltlon 11 that the whole lhln1 

a&y be -- po11t1o&l. Our force• are nearing ,he 

Thirty-111hth Parallel. and General MacArthur ha1 

1nt1mated that he won't cro•• tbai old border line 

without special autborlsat1on. The othe day 11gh'h 

Army co■mander General B1dg■&Y said ,hat an &dTance 
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to the P&r&llel wo uld be a great victory. So maybe 

the Bed• are 3ust pullln1 baok behind the Parallel, 

expecting to ■ t&n4 \here w1\hout oppo11t1on -- no 

L~1 
U • atteapl to oro■ a the.A~A ]il other word■, 

a po11tloa1 retreal. 

Buch are \he aural••• -- but it 11 all & 

Chlne ■e-Korean pussle. 
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lew1 from ,he Air rorce over ,here aays -

Captain Lero1 Alger haa done 1, again. The bomber 

pllot from Phoenix, Arizona, has a whole 1trlng of 

decorat1on1 for exploi,a ln World War Two. laS La1t 

week he dl1tlngul1he4 hlaself bf 1■a1blng an enemy 

' troop oonoentratlon ln lorea. Today -- 1t ta an 

aamun1,1on train. 

Captain Alger W&I flylng ~long in hil B-26 

when he 10, a ••••age fro■ another Amer1oan boaber 

■aying: •ve have 4&aage4 several cars of a train, 

but are out of bomb• and aamun1t1on. !be ea11ne &a4 

remalnlng oar• are proceeding aoutb •• After vb1oh, lbe 

poa1t1on of the train waa given and Captain Alger 

flew oYer there. 

Be found the locoaotlYe and a a,r1ng of boz 

care h14lng in a deep out - where the track■ ran 

through a sort of canyon. Bard to get a,, but Captain 

Alger flew hi• e-as rlght down to the toJ>ft the cut. 

Be hit the 1ooomot1ve wlth a napalm bomb, and the 

expl oding Jellied gasoline set the engine on f1re 4 
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That kept the train from running away and he was able 

to go to work at le1aure.J1,e flew down lhe llne, 
~ 

h1,tlng the car ■ wltb high explo ■ tYe boab1. Whereupon, 

one oar &fter another prooee4e4 to blow up. In4loa,1a1 

it was &D uamunltion tra1n. Bour• later, olhe~ 

pilots reporle4 the oar• were 1tlll explo41•1• 



ATOMIC 

We are told that the time will come when 

Soviet Russia will have enough atqmic bombs io ~..___,,,-, ~, 
deliver wh&' 1s called a surprise knockout punch 

&l&ina, the West~\ 

Thia word 1• from two Senate Committees, 

1ore1gn Relat1ona and Armed Servlcee. Speaking of 

atomic a,tact, they say lt 1s, ln their words: 

'Only a aa,,er of time.• 



R F C 

The Bouse of Representatives ha• •■zt■t okayed 

the Truman plan to reorganize the RF c. The plan --

that would put the Reconstruction 
Corporation 

r1nance;..••••s 

under one man administration -- instead of a flve-aan 

board, as a\ pre ■en\.tday'a J>ftJ waa opposed 

the tl r C ,all They offere4 ·a resolution 

, ,/ < 

to reje~t the re31dent1&1 progro and had eo■e 

i 
Demoea,at1o 1 

one-hundred a.nd~ ninety-a ls. 

two hundre~ n4 eighteen Tote• were required 
ltz--~ 

to plan~lo, ln effeci, the vote waa an 

0 ,,-~~ ~e reorganisaUon of \he 1l 'f C will 10 

into effect autoa&tlc&llJ on April Thirtieth -- unlee ■ 

the Senate vote• to rejeol. 



BRQYPQ 

A federal court baa dismis ed the char 6es of 

cont empt against larl Browder, former boas of the 

American Communist party. Browder was quest1c:med by 

a Congressional committee, and refused to answer 

sixteen questions. So he was cited for a■ oonteapl, and 

went to trial. But today, in Washington larl Browder 

acting ae hie own lawyer, made a motion for aoqulttal, 

and federal Judge Dickinson said-~ yea. The court, 

aa.ld he, could not per■lt a verdict of gulltJ ln 

this 
AJ baaed 

case. ~ Judge Dlokin1onl•••••,K1i• deol1lon 

on the fact that Browder, appearing before the co-lite• 

414 anawer aa ■any aa a hundred and fifty que1t1one - 

on the sublect of Red 1nf1ltrat16n of the State 

Departaent.(Whereu~ , 
, 

r Hickenloo'per propounded 

hl aakin1 about peoPle he 
I' 

/ ~ 
th ught Browder •~bt know. BTC)wder aal,/ Blckenloo r 

, 

was on a fishing expedlt1,dn and refu9ed to &n er. 

In th1e tbe court now upholds ll~a, saying tbat the / 

~~~ 
Hiokenlooper queetton~\ oame from the Senator 

,r 

. 
personally, adld were not asked by the-e~mm1ttee . lo -
not 2ulltJ. 



STRIJS 

Economic Stab1 i zer Eric Johnson has ignored 

a ■ trike threat among the meat packers. They•*~~ are 

de■and1ng a wage increase of eleven cents per hour. 

But this 1a refused by the Economic Stab111zer ■ton 

the ground that it would ~1olate the ten percent 

wage•• ceiling. The packing workers declare th&, 

they'll a\rike, 1f their demand 1a not granted --

but Srlc Johnson def1ee lhat. 

I 
( 
i 



Pl41t 

A Congressional committee agrees to give 

the President ••*btz authority to •defer just about 

everybody from the draft.• That's the phraseology 

used by Chairaan Carl Vinson of Geor11a in 

describing the Committee aeaaure voted today --

& ■easure to permit the Preaiden, to decide on 

deferment• for college students, also defer■ente 

on ground• of occupation or dependency. Which 

■eana, juet about everybody, aocording to Cha1r■u 

Vlnaon. 

TI 

0 
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RIKTS 

The Administ r ation wants authority to limit 

renta -- the same power to hOld rents down that it baa 

in putting•~ ceilings on prices and w&gee. Thia wa1 

stated today by a housing official, te1tifying before 

& congressional banking ooamittee. Be a&ld: •Kent 

11 one of the m&lor items in the cost of 11T1n& 

and rent control ahould now be aade a part ot our 

whole at&b111z&t1on program.• 

To whlch he added that the Adm1n11trat1on 

plan was to put one federal agency in control ot 

prlcea, wages -- and rent. 



----

COSTELLO 

It was a rough time today for the alleged 
. 
• 

gambling czar, Frank Costello, who was on the ~itness 
Y\ on) \/~ , 

stand in~. Previously be had refused to 

answer va rious questions. !ut today the Senate Committee 

sweated him into giving replier.. They held an axe 

over his head poesible perjury charges. Costello, 

who maintains ordtnarJly a stony etoioisa kepi 

twisting hle hands and feet. His face reaained 

lmpa1slve but the hands and feet told a story - a1 

they wrun1 testi■ony from him.--i'Be a4rl1tted t~At he 

ba\ a strong box 1nh11 home -- with as much as .,Ylfty ,, 
five thousand dollars looted•• up in 11. Aleo --

~ 
be bas a bank account of ninety to one hundred 

;.. 

thou■&Dd doll&rs.) 

~old & • tor:, of &n &Ueapt in llineteen 

. 
Thlrty light, to get control 

of whiskey, distilleries over 

of British 1ource1 

there,'ff'l~ld the l&te 
I 

William Bells, the aill1ona1re racehorse magnate waa 

1n on the deal. But the latter drew out --and the 

deal fell through. 
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At one time or another Costello t■ tried to 

squirm out of the committee questions, but threats 

of perJury charges broke him down -- a tough day 

for the reputed Lord of the Gambling racket. 



APP COSTKLLg 

The lat ~st -- the Senate Crime Investigators 

indicate that there may be contrad1ot1ona 1n the 

Costello story which m1gbi luat1fy a prosecutlon 

for perlury, ao they have referred the whole thing 

to the Depart■ent of ~l"'"•-•Ms~,L~~~~~ 



APP OOSTELLQ 

~ 
RlrAwas followed by Brookl~ District Attorney 

Mil es MacDonald who has been prosecuting rackets 

in hia area. The Senate Crime Investigating Coamittee 

asked him about a report involving former Mayor 

O'Dwyer of Hew Tort. Bad James J. Moran1 olose friend 

of 0'D,ye1Jdeaanded caah contributions from gambler ■ 

for tha O'Dwyer election ca■p&ign! The Brooklyn 

Diatr~ct A.,orney replied that be ~ad in his own word• 

•~eard stories•. But he said he couldn't oontir■ 

the•·•••asaf Senator Tobey of Hew Hampshire ellld 

he had been intor■ed that a lerYork polloe■&D h&4 

,ran■aollon -
engaged in & ■oat peculiar finanoial *•••SU~•• 
h&VlDg One Hundred and 11ghty-r1ve fhOUl&D4 Dollar■ 

1n large bills, ohanged to bllla of e■aller 

clenom1nat ion•. ( The one who macle the chance 1• ~ 

have ■ al4 

, 

ave aid 1li1on dollar ■ a year to the 

pollae for proteoiion -- and••• who now 11 •talking•, 

g1v1nl the police informatlon &bout gamblers an4 

Cl ps • would be ~nter sting lnformatlon ,o bear 
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t 
, 

s 1n l&fge bills c .an ·· e into &mall 

~ But the Broo~lyn District ~t torney -Jo 1ld 

not confirm th1a -- because of legal restr1ot1ona. 

The whole matter 1a before a Bew York Grand Jury, 

&nd ibe D1atr1ot Attorney 1s forbidden to make any 

coament on testimony given. 



JAHIS Mltt01, 

I.la in Salt La.ke 01 ty tonight --t"4.t I• ve been 

he&rlng about the huge 1ucoe1a last nlght. Kade by 

a 100d friend of thla progru, the tenor of opera, 

radio and teleYlalon -- Jamee Kelton. Be sang a 

reollal at lhe Kor■oa Tabernacle, and people tell ae 

\he OT&llon ••• lreaendou■• ~'4/.. Jlamy Kellon 

.,.. 1,111 1n town, ..,._ l'Te brought hla here_se~ 

alaMe-t lla7be he'll tell ua eoae\hlng abou, thal 7iflen
OT&l1oa • 

.UMJ.a •o,Lowell. I'a alahty 1rateful lo the Salt 
IL ~ ""' ' C,., p ,:i. F '-

Lake &U41eaoe 1&11 Dl&h~ but •7 1peo1a1,, 1• lelllDI 

11or1ea A& leaore! Iyer hear the one aboul the teaol 

ln Vealoet 

1'.J_;: Doa•, think I eTer 414. Bow doea 11 101 

JIIMJa Well, lt 111u1,ra\ea how tough audleao•• eu 
I D t. ' >< f 

be -- OYer la IlalJy' Thla lenor .•• "la •~101e,,o 

one nlgh, and he 1~• great When he •&al La ~aaa/ 
I ·- S1J< /, 

e mobile the audience went wil4. They ■a4e hla 
. - / 

repeat 1t,h hen repeat it a1a1n. · -de hla ■ ln1 11 
, 
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!lve ~1••i·The !l!th tlae he crao~ed on the hl1h •c• 
fi-?!P rJ 1 7 t J f ,,, c/ J ) /AJK- Jrf"T;f. /?_ 

--~ they hilled ~ff \h 1tage. 
~ f':t. ()R_ l( 

L,!,1 Bl11ed hla off ,..,.i.-..._,.,..,,,,· -~~,~""7 • 
L 19 ,.I; "" n rt-i:, , /) . v----- ' , 

JIUX: Then there•• \be one about the baritone 1n 

Pa1llaoo/~e ■ tarted ott the opera with the~o101u 

• a■ ueual and he wa■ preUJ bad/the h1■■1n~•4 
r11ht awa(. with boos and oat-call ■ - ., he weal 

on 11n11n1,the1 ■ tarte_,;;hrow1n1 th1a10- a rata 

ot rli•e1etable1.The barltone ■tood lt aa lon1 aa 

he OOU14, then held hll h&D4 up for •llenoe, &D4 lhOU\841 

But DOW let me tell JOU on• ou, of the ••••• 



ILQZ MAIJII 

~~ 
I I..-_._ fro■ Po11 fall•, Idaho, where they have 

/'-
a 110, a&ohlne la Iha bar -- the old one-arae4 

AboTe\ 
b&n4li -- at a dollar a lbrow. l■IQ lhe alol aaoblne 

it 
11 & llgn wbloh readt &I followll •1a O&le of al•I• 

atlaok, Jup la Ihle aaohlne. 1, haan'I beea btl la 
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YPHII 

rrom ,1■e ,o t1ae we have warning• about the 

pace Of ■o4ern z•• loo auch apee4, loo auch lenalon. 

UeuallJ, we hear~trom aoo101011et1, ph11oaophera, 

■ora11a,1. Bui todaJ, we h&Te another t1nd of ezperl. 

the effect ot ihe ieapo ot modern 11fe on woaen l• 

d1ecuaee4 by a beauly ezperl. •01 a ba4 author1i1 -

•b• ,alt• about 
eepeo1a111 •lnoe;'az■liadn■m■" lhe effec, on wo■ea•• 

tao••• 

Clara ae11ner, a beaullolan of r1tth ATeaue 

an4 Bo11Jwoo4 BouleYar4 4eolar,a: •the lerrlflo leapo 

of the1e 4a1• 1• a1alna1 fe■lalne beauty.'lhe ••1• 
ahe 11 walohla& ,he wrlntlea 4eTelop ln lhe tao•• of 

lhe couatr1'• beal known 1lamor 11r11 and •o• alara. 

deep 11ne1 -- here.• To 11lualrale, ahe traoe• IM 

llnea fro• the no•• lo lh• corner• of \he ■oulh.~ ,JJ,,:

they ha•• •dart 01role1 under thelr e1eaJ and ln 10■• 

casee,where emotion len11on 11 aoute1 theJ 4eTelop 
,, 

rashes and ble■lahes. 

All beoau•• of the pace of modern llfe. •11 la 
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& reatleaa searching for 1ometh1ng they ha.Yen•, 

found: 1a71 lhe beauty expert. 

After wh1oh ahe pW1orlbe1 the cure. They 
I', 

au1t learn Ila lo relax, an4 to aearoh for 1aner 

>tn£f ~ ::= ~~t-•• 
·:.~? 

teN. 


